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SUNDAY SCHOOL CONV&NTION POTATO CURING HOUSE
REAL ESTATE IS i r OR tAK 1 LKt I cuuinii nuw unuLR vunainuniuiiCounty Board Orders STATE CAPITALVERY ACTIVE IN I Workers from all Sunday Schools The foundation for the potato cur-- ;

'of all denominations in the Cunty ing house being constructed by,
are expected to attend the annual Messrs S. P. Hancock and G. W. Governor Working On ReportMore Road Building CARTERET COUNTY
Convention of the Carteret County Huntley was laid last week and the t OF Wage Commision. Ex--
Sunday School Association, which has work is going forward rapdly. Mr.; pect Announcement Soon

rZ , ... Country Property A Well A announced for Saturday and Lenox who represents the concern
Newport Road To Be Continued To Oales Ireek. Also Build .

cnange Hand Sunday, September 26th and 27th, at that invented the process of curng
From Mansfield To Bogue. Will Lay Asphalt From

j Rapidly , the Methodist church, Newport. known as the forced air method, is
(By M. L. SHIPMAN)

Raleigh, N. C, Sept. 14 The con- -
Oyster Creek To Atlantic n charge of the work. tinued heat wave in the Capital

i

BOGUE SOUND LANDS SELLING tne JNortn Carolina Tht ney potato curing house is lo- - which broke records standing a quar- -

WORK ON BRIDGE
WILL START SOON

For several' lyears the road ques-- 4

tion has been a live one in Carteret ,
county and judging from the crowd J

on hand Monday at the county com-- j
missioners' meeting Monday it is still
an important one. Delegations from
several sections of the county were.

n hand for the purpose of present- -

ing their claims as to road improve- -

ments. In order to accomodate the
crowd the board went upstairs to the

fcunday School Association in the crte(j near tfce dty,g water and j;ght ter of a century, the unflagging en- -

For several months there has been convention will be Mr. D. W. Sims, plfmt Rnd just a few eet east of Ljve elgy 0f Governor McLean in putting
considerable activity in Carteret" General Superintendent, and Miss 0ak atreet It is 120 feet long, 40 into effect his politics, interest in

county real estate but for the' past Dalfy Magee, Children's Division Su- - feet wj(le and u feet clcar insi(ie. the American Legion election, com- -

two or three weeks it has been s-- penntendent. These speakers are There will bt six compartments and went on the latest statement on tha
of Deeds J." W. wel1 known in the Sunday School deficit by Governor Morrison, thepecially so. Register these c(m aj be jn use at one time

Hamilton has put on record a large wor!d; havin had vears of practical or separaU,iy ag rnay bt desired. The opening of all educational institu- -

number of realty transfers and there exPe"ence in the work with Sunday house wiIl bave a capacjty 0f 20,000 tions of Raleigh and a renewal . of
are probably more in this issue of the Schools both largeand small. There bl:sht.ls of potatoes. It is the larg-- the "mad dog" scare were matters
News than it has ever carried before. also be.on the Program a num-'e- gt house in the county and in fact which engaged interest of --Capital

The biggest transaction recorded ber cf tne Prominent pastors, super- - tbe second one. The other ons is a citizens during the past week. In

recently is that of 200 acres on Bog- - mtendents and ether Sunday Schoorgmari house bujlt several years ago addition there were a number of
ue Sound from Mary C. Mansfield to workers in the county. by Mr. w. P. Smith on his farm. The comparatively minor matters which
Morehead Bluffs for a consideration , , proprietors hope to have their build- - were in the limelight for a brief mo- -

of $39,000. Besides this large deal! rla"S and Proram r
ing ready for work by the 15thyof ment each day. Governor McLean in

a good many other pieces of proper- - are
p.31"8,' n

U

a the 0ctober- - Thev have 60 cres of P0" addition to working zealously at the
Wa aee an

ty have changed hands in Morehead P51. ttoes of their own which they expect Capital also attended to a host of min

City and on Bogue Sound. Thei ,y, to cure in ddition to any others that or matters. Interest was aroused

largest transfer of realty that has oc- - ,ffiterS haVe announced) again may Fri(Jay night n the appointment of

county court room ana neard tne

Indications now point to the
fact that in a short time work
will begin on the much talked
of bridge between Beauofrt
and Morehead City. In thU
Issue of the News there is a
notice calling for bids on
175,000 cubic shards of dirt
fill on the proposed structure.
The bids are to be opened
Monday October the 5th. The
work is to be paid for by the
county and will be a part of
the sum to be a'dvanced th
to the State Highway Commis-

sion by the county., 'It is al-

so possible that the Highway
Commission will let a con-

tract for the rest of the bridge
at its October meeting.

various delegations.

Mr. L. E. Ennett of Stella on be-

half of the people in White Oak

township presented a petition and
made a talk in favor of a hard sur-

face ro&d up Bogue Sound to the
west. He was followed by W. G.

curred in Beaufort for some time .w year 8 p.- -
w." m. x .

! the judge to preside over the trial
ea to tne oc.uy oc.oo. ... - niTDI If CfTIAAT of W- - Rockingham,
having present in the convention the V .J..J

was consummated last week when Dr.
n T r,.4 ..it ,.r iu v.,.u

M. VlUAV .'Uf Will Uttya, TV tru.icsuay, luurg- -
largest number of representatives,,

ings of Mr. Richard Dickinson. A' . f . . i

Mebane and E. Walter Hill of Beau- - j

fort. R. T. Wade of Morehead City,
Dr. W. Thos. Ennett of Richmond,;
Va., all of whom stressed the great
need of a road in the western part of j

the county. Something of a contro- - j

day and Friday, Governor McLean
OPENING GOOD was closeted at the mansion and or-

ing to the number of miles traveled.
was indicated by the stamps can

Any Sunday School in the county is ders were that he was not to be dis-

turbed on any account. Newspaper- -celled on the records. The proper- -

ty includes a store on Turner street, 6 ' I ' , many upns cnronea. rairons men were unabe to see hi duringnvrtanf tha SiinHutr Sfhrml with wntl'h
versy was started when A. L. Wilson I

of Newport made a speech advocat- - DA APH APPROVF!
ins the continuance of the naved DVXll.ll II 1 111 ? 1X5 Manifest Interest By Largea store at the corner of Live Oak and .

the convention is held, and others Attendance
that time and at the same period Sec-

retary Sink of the Salary and Wage
Commission was at the Mansion. The

" resiaence " Ann aM 0ne r' within one mile of the convention
LIll llAlfc!NMUNtWOOtherP,eCe8 '

church. It is expected that there
road from the forks of Newport Riv-

er to Gales Creek instead of the Mans Beaufort Public Schools for white report was that the two were going. . . i,ine ionowing is a list oi tne trans- - wm be much friendlyfield route. Mr. Wilson's position CUIIipCLiLlUlI ;. j r ..v
Salarv

as a
V V V munua3' w,ul an al-o- the final report of thefers recorded for the past two weeks:Was P. H. Garner and 1 thp eurwlfiv 9(,ho(), fol. thesupported by Comm;Mee Appointed to Make c Mansfield to T tendance of 322; of these 75 entered and Wage Commission, created

Boone f12 tTiia Arrangement, For Holding !HST2
0n Bogu it, the hh M and 247 went in to V of the McLean legislative

route Election Question . the lower grades. Besides this, ar-- the
pro- -

gram by 1925 General Assembly.on consideration $39,000. POLICE COURT DOCKET rangements have been made to take Thursdav nie'ht. the Gnvprnn, lW- -
as did County Attorney Luther Ham-

ilton. J. R. Morris of Atlantic said Gor- -A. P. Willis and wife to E. HAf a crtoniul mootinr hair) lacf
he was not opposed to building roads M , , , , ... B

ham tract on Bogue Sound, considsr
. ; NOT QUITE SO LARGE care 0f some 18 or 20 pupils from the ed until the "we sma' hours" of Fri- -
(

r
. .rural school districts in -- the highway on the matter in hand. It is ex- -

ret'hans not cuite so many cases' school. While, the class rooms of the nprtod that ho will annnnnn -any v;heve but that people east under- - ation $1 Oand other valuables.
, of the town Beaufort went on rec- - ',stoou mat n tney voted ior tne , . . . . , , E. H, Gorham and wife to Mary.,Wretried'

by Mayer Thomas in Po- - lower grades are over crowded there wajre gcaies during the coming week.
bridge that a road would be built to . Willis lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5; 11; 12; 33;thg Hmitg The M. and all llce Conrt Monday afternoon as us- - is room enough in the upper classes after anoth er meeting of the Sal- -
the east. He asked the board to move

members of the board we).e preser)t 14; 15; 16; $10. and other valuable ua xhe attendance on the part of to accomodate the rural students. ary and Wage- Commission. Predic-tn- e

asphalt plant to Hunting uar- -
exce commisBioner Whitehurst. A consideration. spectators was good however. The The auditorium of the school was tion in well informed circles was thatter township and ttart work in that resolution to this effect was passed Louisa W. Willis to b. T, Dixon first case tried was that of John Al- - crowded with pupils, teachers, par-th- e Commission and the Governor
by unanimous vote. 'c't 5 in Block 8, block 126, Morehead len, a colored youth, charged with ents and others interested in the op- - have no intention of visiting salary

Mr. C. P. Dpu who nwris a fish City, consideration $5,500. speeding. He plead guilty and got ening exercises. Chairman of lue roHuftlnrs nnnn anv Istop iwrfmn nf

section. The board then adjourned
for dinner.

At the afternoon session Jesse H. scrap factory 'near Lenoxville was, Geo. A. Barfoot and wife to Har-- off with $3.70 the costs in the case, board of trustees, U. E. Swann pre- - present state employes. Where the
Davis of New Bern and J. R. Morris present at the board meeting and lett ,G. Willis lot 6 block 147 More- - The case of John B. Congleton charg- - sided over the meeting which began Wage Commission will get its effect-o- f

Atlantic again urged the board stated his objections to the proposed head City, consideration $600. ed with drunkeness, took up more by the singing of America by the jve work win be when new employes
'to move the equipment to Hunting extension. He said that he had A. B. Deans and wife to Geo. A. te and finished the crowd with whole school. Reverend E. Frank are hirea These will come in a num-Quart- er

township and start work built his factory down there to get Barfoot lot 6 block 147 Morehead more entertainment than any other. Lee then read a chapter,, from the ber of instances at a lower rate and
After some discussion a motion was away from the town and now it is Citv $100 and other valuables. ;There were two cases a2ainst Jc;hn Bible and this was followed by the an eventful saving in salaries of

and in one of these hp was let, of!" invoration nronounced hv Reverend v,,,.,V,.,jpassed that the contractor be in- - proposed to bring the town down preeman Morris and wife niaii,y tuuunafius is pivuivlcu
structeci to move nis piant as soon as tnere. ii tms territory snouici De

Myrtle Morris 1 acres at Atlan-th- e

work under is finished, taken in it wouldnow way mean a bier in- - j.:. i nn .i i .i
30 day jail sentence. He took an ap- - with a short talk in which he said the , , . ,

... ... . " UK ti.uu aim iuve auu wittuuii. 1 , i,:u .. ; tu i a v.j clWork then will start on a nine toot crease in taxes and would injure his . n ",c " ""c ''t 7 make a tri into the nlountain sec- -
sand asphalt road between Oyster business very seriously. Mr. W. A. Jt ?! LI an"n lW, d- - fuf "f ? ?. on for one or two addresses during
Creek bridge and Atlantic. A no- - Mace and Mr. F. R. Seeley were pres-- " .." ?i t, n ua (Vfittan ,..,.. i rt r'mlVT "'.'." i i .

--? i the week. He will take in the fam- -
thp,. mH, n.aH inrfrwiimr ..j j:m...j .i f ""- - -- - est tne scnooi naa ever naa.

ous Toe River Fair in Mitchell coun- -... . . T , y1..:.i nv eettincr a laree number oi cer- - ,, j ;i j i,;. u. jthe contractor to extend the road The resolution adopted reads asi ' " .J. u u1kcu 1'"'" " u" "' " tv durintr his absence.
" ' " p.sseu ior uie 01 , ,4 acres JVloreneaa lownsnip, iieany , . , , . .nowteing constructed out of New-follow- s: Adams

ine iwavor to ne easv witn mm. ne n.. 1 i "
port so as to connect with the Bogue Be it resolved bv the Mavor and cns'deration. ?250- - i. u. j i a y " . tinued and all reeords since 1900

W. f. Foreman and wile to Jf. w. v" " 1 superintendent it. u. rntz to tne
hard for annthpr rhanrp in whioh - were broken on Saturday when the

.Willis lot 13 block 6 Morehead City audlence Mr. Swann spoke of him m 1
1 A J i.A E5th consecutive day with a temper- -

Sound road near Gales Creek. Then Board of Aldermen of the town of
the contractor is to move his plant Beaufort N. C. '
to some point near Mansfield and pro- - i gt. That it is the opinion of this

-- A

Mr.attempt ne was supported Dy ailoi-- highly commendatory terms.no consideration shown. &f lll'O DrAlm OA diKVonan tiro a nnsisJ
ney C. K. W neatly. He admitttdFred W Wlllis and wlfe t0 W v- - SpoKe Dneny " l"e suen 01ceed build the theto along sound to Zall territorv east of c(i Previouslv had been

BeaufoiJ mg been drunk on one of the oc- -,
fit8 aim and ideals and ,Soulvillage of Bogue. A motion was N C from thT extme Fleeraan lot 9 block 69 Mprehead education,

6, casions referred to but said that an- - J snowers
consideratn not shown then the vavj01, classes retired tohave the Simmons Con-'poi- nt C,ty- -topassed, of Leoxville, N. C, Taylor's were e " ted th rain hich visjt.

M. L. Helms and f to C. H. olnef man nao B'ven nim ine uquoi tbelr respective rooms and anotherstruction Company put a top coat of Creek and North River, should be ,,. w e .: - to get drunk on and had then stolen ,,. u in j,Mnfnrt
ed tne western part of the state dur- -

aspnan on tne onve way in tne (brought within the limits of the
r;4- :a t: tm , .iw $(.OU irom mm, given mm a oiatK , Mn,prinf-nHint- Frit.y. has heen in- -court nouse grounds ana to lay a:t0wn of Beaufort, and that this - - - -- rr::;:: "hR.leigh. The local rainfall- iseye and poured two gallon8 of gaSo-'- f ; n.valuables.

linp him about 12 inches less than norma) foron mitK rf thp State Dpnai-tmpnt- . nf
sidewalk along side oi rt. (;( s0 favor the annexation

J. R. Ball of North Harlowe came , t .y tirritcry and that it be J.. L. Guthrie and wife to C. H.

Education ,tnat tne nign scnooi nerebefore the board and asked to have ,
Freeman lot 1 block 61 Morehead

bl.ougbt within the corporate limits Jn the case of charlie Smith charg, will ber estored to. the accredited Arecord breaking school opening
the matter of paving the Beautort- -' wy, consideration uu. Missof the gaid Town wJth an 8ssault Qn a femaltJ) in Raleigh caused considerable con- -

a . . . 1 CP ' 1 (I1L. 1 1Geo. L. Duffy and wife to Mrs. . . , A.tmAi.nt wa9 list this year. In order to stay there
w jt r 1 r ...... 1 i . 1 C

" different2nd. Tht Dr. C. S. Maxwell, H.
M. Parkin and W. P. Smith members

Mrs. u. r. messner lot o owe .ot The evidence,et off with the costs.
cern 10 scno01 oniciais. n"8permanently some arrange- -

have be about can not accomodate the children butments will to made,5 block 2 "Bogue Bluffs By The Sea'!... thio naaa wraa ffr tth i i lprnrvof this Board and G. W. uuncan,
pft.-jprnt.-- in. anj other valu, ... . the school laboratory next year.n;,. Att k j v,o - - une or lwo witnesses swore mat tne,

Harlowe road taken up with the
State Highway Commission. The
Chairman promised to take it up
with Highway Commissioner C. R.

Wheatly Dr. C. L. Duncan having
resigned as County Health Officer
the board elected as his successor
Dr. E. B. Whitehurst. The name of

is is hoped to solve tne situation. At
the same time Peace Institute, St.,
Mary's College, Meredith College andJEWISH NEW YEARfor"" defendant cursed Miss Smith and thatCommitteeby appointed a to act

and oh behalf of the said Town, to? Ln trnn tn Zi7 41
t0k heF by the Shk

6 7 8?01P- - .,otS .bltk did the stand buttakp all npcessarv sten,. nroceedin0s. her. He not go on
State College were getting under

PnSh Hashanah. the Vwish New V with 'ecord breaking enroll- -
1 ' MAi'phparl Ctiy, consideration not Several witnesses who saw the afhave all necessary acts passed by & Iooks lihe 8 bi 'ear in

Year, begins tomorrow evening (Fri- -shown.Dr. Manly Mason was placed in nonv fair said he did not touch the worn educational circles all over the state.... , ithe Legislature and otherwise to do, . w.Mi,. f T nM day) at sun down and last for twentyan. City attorney Duncan tried to--wo- oy xayior. " according to reports received here of
Mrs. Malancy Hamilton of Sea Lev-'th- e said territory be brought within "

f" " " out what started the troume out
Jewish relig-- the great demands being made on

....... i:.ti.v. a.. .:4. i a. rr v..o...v... T. . was unable lo do so. mere were ' a.,h nnnmnintinnie was put on the outside fund Alice F. Hunter to B. H. Braddy , submisgiong to the charKe 0f lous CU8toms rest form their labprs
i) and 10 block 18 Morehead City, . . , j on this day and spend it in meditation Governor McLean has apointed

um nvavpr It i tho Kpvpnth month Judge T. B. Finley to try - W. B.
they were let' off with $3.40 the costs3rd. That said Committee is al- - consideration $825.

so authorized and empowered to have e. H. Meadows trustee j; t thp CoIp n 5?PTitPir.pr 28 for the murderto ThAp vpfprrp1 tn Ui ",c J"1 ouo" v --- - "
.in each case.

all necessary surveys of the location, Meadows 95 3-- 4 acres Morehead m.,, Jewish calendar. So far as the News of W. W. Ormond at Rockingham.
. . , , , YrvlC jul iva JiCK TY OUIl, wont ' V L f, f

anes una ouu.iua.res u. mic T0wn8nip consideration ZUUU. TvHia Tnhnann anil Paul .Tones
ritory made. Chas. B. Wade and wife to C. H. ;

is aware Beaufort has no Jewish The plea of the wealthy manutactu--reside- nt

at all and so there is no one er has not been made public although
in this town to celebrate the new self defense is surmised,

year.
"

j The election of Henry L. Stsvens,
Passed, adopted, this 14th., day of Freeman lot 13 block 109 Morehead

September 1925. - -
City, consideration $267. SAIL.COMMUNITY CLUB

Signed: Minnie Davis to Sadie Gray 1-- 4 I ; ' Ur., as commander of the American

to receive $10 a month. A motion
was passed authorizing the payment
of 4the taxes of Harvey Daniels of
Atlantic and Mrs. Emily Paul of Sea
Level. R. L Jones (colored) of Beau-

fort was relieved of his poll taxes.

County engineer G. J. Brooks, Road

Supervisor Norris and Lloyd Smith
were instructed to go to Harker's
Island and see what is necessary to

put the roads there in passable con-

dition.

,The following were chosen as ju-

rors for the October term of court:
Geo. R, Davis, Marshallberg; Claud

V. Felton, Beauofrt; K. A. Merrill,
(Beaufort, Winfield Davis, Beaufort;

T. M. THOMAS, Jr. lot -- 140 old town Beaufort, consider-- 1 The Community Club will give a! BIRTH OF INFANT. Legion spelt defeat for Colonel J.

Mayor, ation $10. 'sail in honor of the teachers of Beau- - - 'Hall Manning of Raleigh who wos a

A. HILL Clerk. ' E. D. Martin to Mrs.'Sarah J. Dey fort and St. Paul's Schools. The! A daughter was born to Mr. and candidate for the office. Mannig ofM.

jpart lot 188 old town Beaufort, con- - boats-wil-l leave the county dock Sit- - Mrs. T. W. Brinson on the paft Man- - Raleigh who was a candidate for the

A death toll of 26,000, of whom sideration $300. jurday afternoon at four o'clock for day. The child has been named. office. Manning last year was ac- -

10,000 were children, resulted from Beaufort Realty Corp. to C. W. the Beach where the party will stay Mary Catherine. cused of carrying the Legion, into pol--

traffic accidents last year. Dillinger lot 17 and 18 West Beau-jfo- r a ppicnic super. - All club mem-- j ,itics in his efforts to elect Frank

fort, aonsideration $360. be rs are urged to come and bring well Mr. and Mrs. George Edward Grist as Commissioner of labor and

Mr. Sam Way lelft for Chape Hill H. W. Noe and wife to R. N. Dick-- ; filled baskets. The men of the club Taylor of New York are here on aJ printing. The situation brought a--
D. C. Morse, Stella: D. W. Gillikm,

Monday wherehe will enter college. (Continued on page five) are also invited. visit to relatives. (Continued on, page six)(Continued on page four)


